Clerks of travel clinics hand out information flyers to travelers and registered subjects interested to participate in central database

Researchers contact subjects in central database to confirm their willingness to participate

Written information, informed consent (IC) forms, pre-travel \((t = 0)\) and post-travel \((t = 1)\) questionnaires and sampling kits are sent to willing subjects

**INCLUSION**
2001 travellers & 215 household members

**TRAVEL**

Participants are reminded to send post-travel sample immediately after return

T=0 1-3 weeks pre-travel

faecal sample & questionnaire

T=1 1-2 weeks post-travel

Questionnaire & sampling kit are sent

T=2 1 month post-travel

faecal sample & questionnaire

Questionnaire & sampling kit are sent

T=3 3 months post-travel

faecal sample * & questionnaire

Questionnaire & sampling kit are sent

T=4 6 months post-travel

faecal sample * & questionnaire

Questionnaire & sampling kit are sent

T=5 12 months post-travel

faecal sample * & questionnaire